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Item Spec
Dimension 151 Y75Y1 5mm/ 17m m

Weiaht 84o / lood
Cheroino time 6hours/ thour

ODerationo ot-45t
Polvmer Lithium Batterv

Speclflcatlon!

Produci Dolel13:

>Designod for SAMSUNG, Make your phone

sp€cialsty e.

> Cell Capacity: Original Po ymer Llthium battery,
Dower yoJr p6one slandby iime twice.

> Creative Design, Enjoy your phone without
removing the power case.

> High class materlal to protect your phone,

C ha rg ln g a n d p rotect in g 2 in 'l .

> lntegrated circuit design, effectively avold

shortingc rcuitoroverchargeevenunder
extreme conditions of wrong operating.

>With smart sw tchlng and precise power display
to extend the ife of the built-in battery
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How to use
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(D Pull the top cover up

@ SlidetheSAMSUNGtightlylntothecase
@ Puildownthetopcover

Accesrorle!

1 .Pow€r Case

2. User manual

Oporatlng Guldo

>Charging the power case

Connect the USB cable with the power
caso,Thon plug the USB to power adapter to
charging, LED indicators are flashing

>Charging tho phone

Put tho mobile phone into the power case, press

the swrtch key on bottom-left to charge tre
phone, When charging, the LED indicators are

llashing, press again the switch key to stop

chargrng.

>Charging both the power pack and phnoe

lWhen charging the power case, put your phone

into the case, press the switch key on the
bottom-left, the phone will be charged Iirstly,
Press the switch again to stop the phone

charging priority.

r Do not drop or bump, do not put it put ln into the fire. hot
temperature and water.

rP ease usethe properchargeroradapterforit, ifhave any
deformities or corrosion, please stop usingl

Wsrningr improp€r us€ may caus6 prcduct damage and may harm
vourselfl keep it awav tiom ths child!

A lcautionl @@@@@

LEDlndicators


